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A STIRRING BUSINESS.
Yes. a regular revolution business,

in which one sale helps to make another.
The people make us stir arou-.- d to

fill orders, a-- .il evidently believe we do
a fair square business. Seeiog we have
such a large patronage too, convinces
others they better try us, and so the
trade increases. We're happy over it.
and so are ail our customers. The de-

mand for our bread, cakes and candies
(our own manufacture), is greater than
ever, but we are ready to supply the
demand. As the holidays are now com-

ing on you will be thinking of Clear
Toys. Give us a trial on these goods.

E. JACOBS & SON,
B.iki'is and MTg C'oufeetloncis

NO. 130 WEST MAIN ST R LET.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

STATK OF REBECCA E. GIRTON, DECEASED.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Columbia county, there will be exposed to pub-

lic sale on the premises 0i
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1891,

at 10 o'clock a. m., the following described lot,
piece or parcel of land: All that certain lot,
ple;e, or parcel of land situate In the borough
of Berwick, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to-w- Be-

ginning In Chestnut street on an alley three
rods from the northwestern boundary of out lot
numbers seventy-thre- e (73) In out lot numbers
,si), thence by Chestnut street ten rods to a
three rods street, thence by said street three
rods to lot number twenty-tw- o of J. D.

Thompson's adlltlon to tha town of Berwick,
thence on a line parallel with Chestnut street
ten rods to the alley aforesaid, thence by said
alley three rods to Chestnut street the place of
beginning and being lot number twenty-on- e of
J. 1). Thompson's addition, whereon is erected a
large Two-stor- y

Frame Dwelling House
and Outbuildings. There Is also upon said
premises a large number of choice fruit trees.

TEKMS OF SALE. Ten percent, of th

of the purchase money to be paid at the strik-
ing down of the property ; the one-four-th less
the ten per cent, at the confirmation of the gale;
and the remaining three-fourt- In one year
thereafter, with Interest from confirmation ni.it.
Deterred payment to be secured by bond and
mortgage upon the premises.

Nov, 10, ltl. CHAr.LES C. EVAXS,
Executor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

court 01 Columbia county. Pa., the undersigned
trustee of the estate ot Issao Saoemaker
deceased, will expose to public sale on the
premises In M adlson township. Cel. Co., Pa. on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1S91,
at 1 o'clock p. m., the following real estate,
bounded and described as follows, to-w-lt :

TRACT NO. I. Beginning at a pine stump In
Hue ot land of Geo. liurtllne. and on the south
comer of the hereinafter described two acre lot,
belonging to the samo party, thence by land of
Joel Koulk north W degrees 81 minutes west

l perches to a stake In line of said Joel Fo'ilk,
thence by land of Benjamin Dletterli k south
degn-e- s minutes west io perches to an old
stone corner In line to land of B, sterling,
thence alonj the same south 87 degress SI min-
utes exst 07 perches to a stake In centre of pub-
lic road, thence along said road south 3 degrees
39 minutes west 21 perches to a stake
on west side Jof tald road south 76 degrees 1

minutes east M V10 perch's to a stone In line to
land of the said Geo. Hartllne, and thence
the same north degrees as minutes east W

perches to the place of beginning, containing

l t Acres
and Wi perches, strict .niCMure, being partly
Improved furm land.

THACT NO. at a pine stump In
line nf land of Geo. Hartjlne nt the southeast
corner of land Joel Folk, thence by land of th
said Geo. Hartllne north S1 degrwis east 37
pen-lie- to a post In the public road .leading to
Bluoinshurg, thence aloag-- the same and land of
William Glrton north 40 degrees west 12 perches
to a Kist, thence by laud of the said Joel Folk
south 13 ',4 degrees west la perches to a plno
knot, thence south 32 pent to the place ot
beginning, containing two acres whereon are
erectel a two-sto-

Frame Dwelling House
and frame barn and outbuildings, with the

TEKMS OF SALE. Ten par cent, of one-four-th

of the purchase money to bo paid at tha
striking down of the property; tha one-four-

ltiss the ten per cent, at the confirmation of
sain; and the remaining three-fourt- In one
year thereafter, with Interest from continuation
obi.

AMOS W. PREIBELBI8.
A. L. Fkitz, Ally. Trmtaa

PAID $5,000 FOR TWO BRICKS.

An Ohio Parmer Thoaght They Wera
Gold, Bat They Turned Oot la be Clay.

Alliance, O., Nov. 14. One of the
most novel, curious and extremely
well laid plans for fleecing money
from credulous farmers has just been
unrouea within a few miles or this
city. The victim Is Herbert Kose, on
of the wealthiest farmers In this sec-
tion, and that he should fall Into the
trap is the wonder of the community.

The schemer gave his name as
James Mcintosh, and his home as
Arizona, lie gave out that he and an
Indian were interested in a gold mine,
and that he was In this section hunt-
ing for his uncle, whose name was
Hubert Rose. He learned that he
lived in Salem, and that he had re-
cently moved to Ravenna. Going
there, he was informed that he was
dead.

Learning that Hubert Rose lived
here, and being almost heartbroken
over the loss of his uncle, he worked
upon the sympathies of the unsus-
pecting farmer, who did not tumble
until too late.

Gold bricks were shown him, which
were tested and proved to bo genuine.
The schemer offered n third interest
in the mine, and, furthermore, he
would dispose of the two bricks,
which ho valued at $30,000, for $3,000.

Mr. Rose consented to Interest him-
self in the mine aud also take the
bricks at that figure. A time was set
for the transfer and at night, when
the moon was shining bright, $3,000
were given for two bricks, not of gold,
but of burned clay covorod with
bruss.

Mr. Rose is a very much bent mnh
and Is using every means In his
power to intercept the swindler. Un-
suspecting farmers in Indiana and
elsewhere in this Stats have been
bitten by the same scheme. Mr. Rose
reels satisfied that nie nuggets were
good gold nnd still believes that such
was the c;ise, a confederate changing
them for worthless stuff after the test
had been maJe.

A FOOLISH HEIRESS.

Sh F.lopc. With a Married Man and
Loet a Legacy.

BfFFALo, N.Y., Xof. 14. Rev. E. A.
Devare, of Dayton, Ohio, is in this
city searching for his pretty niece,
who, he claims, el iped from Dayton
two weeks ago vith George Eis, a
married man and the father of two
children.

Lulu Devare, a pretty, sweet-face- d

girl of seventeen, lived with her
grandmother, who has an elegant
house on Detroit street, and Is said to
be possessed of a large fortune. Not
long ago the old lady made a will and
Lulu was designated as her sole heir.
The fortune is sail to amount to
nearly $30,000 and the girl has about
$40,000 in her own name In a Dayton
bank.

Lulu met George Eis and fell In
love with him. He proposed that
they elope, and she consented. Two
weeks ago last Tuesday they took a
train for Franklin, Ohio. From there
Miss Devare telegraphed to her uncle
and grandmother, saying she would
explain later. From Franklin they ar-
rived here last Thursday and engaged
rooms, giving their names as Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Graham.

There they met Charles Burns, a
young man who formerly resided in
Dayton. Eis recognized Burns, and
yesterday he and Miss Devare disap-
peared. This morning Mr. Devare
swore out a warrant for the arrest of
Els, charging him with abduction.
The grandmother has made a new
will, leaving the girl entlrelv out, and
tho $40,000 in the Dayton Bank has
been taken in charge by Miss De-vare- 's

guardian.

Black Diphtheria Derastatlng Ohio.
Batavu, Ohio, Nov. 14. Black

diphtheria in an unusually virulent
form is epidemic at several points in
Warren and Clermont counties. The
disease first appeared at Hill's Station,
in Warren county, and practically the
whole village has the disease, the
deaths averaging nlnety-nin- e per
cent of the coses. Business is wholly
suspended and the schools are closed.
From Hill's Station the scourge spread
in all directions, and fully 500 cases
now exist. The death list is something
frightful. Physicians are almost ex-
hausted, and funeral processions are
never out of sight. The epidemic is
attributed to low water consequent
upon the long drought.

Cor, Campbell at Dona Piatt' Funeral.
West Liberty, O., Nov. 15. Donn

Piatt was burled to-da- y at Mac-o-che- e.

The ceremony was the simple service
of the Catholio Church, and the body
was laid to rest in the family tomb
without display, but the long line of
carriages that followed the hearse to
the grave told of the esteem in which
he was held. The Rev. Father Wil-
liam Conway, of Bellfontalne, per-
formed the obsequies. Archbishop
Elder being unable to be present.
Among the pall-beare- rs were Gov.
Campbell, Col. Frank S. Bond, of New
York; Gen. Henry M. Cist and Judge
Moses F. Wilson, ot Cincinnati.

Sixty-Ki- n Families Homeless.
New York, Nov. 18. Sixty-nin- e

families were made homeless and
$200,000 worth of property destroyed
by a disastrous fire which broke out
at No. 120 Nostrand avenue, Brooklyn,
early yesterday morning. The fire
soon extended to Nos. 122, 124 and 126
on one side, and 118, 116, 114, 112 and
110 on the other. They were all
wrecked above the third story.

Big Flra la at. Lal.
St. Louis, Nov. 17. The Famous dry

goods, clothing, boot and shoe house,
Sonnenfleld's millinery house and
Penny & Gentle's dry goods house,
on North Broadway, between Frank-
lin avenue and Morgan street, were
burned at 4 o'clock this morning. The
loss will foot up over 91,000,000

A FORTUNE
Inherited by few, is pure Mood, free
from hereditary taint. Catarrh, con-

sumption, rheumatism, Scrofula,
and many other maladies born in
the Mood, can be effect uallv eradi
cated only by the use of powerful
alteratives. The standard specific
fur this purpose the one lest
known nnd Approved is Ayer'S
Sarsaparilla, the compound, con-

centrated extract of Honduras sar-
saparilla, nnd other powerful altera-
tives.

"I consider thai I hare been

SAVED
erer.il hundred dollars' expense, by using

AVer's Sars.-iparlil- and would strongly
urge nil who are troubled with lameness cr
rheumatic pains to give it a trial. I am sure
It will do them permanent good, as It has
done me." Mrs. Joseph Wood, West I'latts-hurg-

N. Y,

Dr. .1. W. Shields, of ftmllhvlllf. Trnn..
says: "I regard Ayer's Sarsaparilla as the
best blood medicine on earth, and knowf
many wonderful cures effected by Its use."

" For many years 1 was laid up with ftcrof-t- il

a. no treatment being of any benefit. At
length I was recommended to plve Ayer'S
Sarsaparilla a trial. 1 did so. and

By Taking
about a dozen bottles, was restored to per-
fect health weighing 230 pounds and am
now a believer In the merit s of Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla." James I'etsy. Mine Hoss,

Co. Limited!. Victoria, Ky.
" My niece, Sarah A. I.osee. was for years

afflicted with scrofulous humor In the blood.
About IS months ago she began to use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and after taking thrcs
bottles was completely cured." E. Caflall,
r. M.. Losee, Utah.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.
Prepared Pr. ,T. C. Awr it Co., Lowell, Mum.
fold by all Iiruggliu. 1'riceSl; ix UUir, ( j.

Cures others, will cure you

REAL ESTATE
FOR SIM I

BLOOMSDURG.
Main Street Desirable building lot SOxil l,

price f
Firt Street Frame house, 8 rooms, lot 50x214,

price 1 (Ma.

Fourth Street Large frame house, 8 rooms, lot
WO feet front on street, price tfSOT.

Fifth street Lnrjr frame dwelling house,
rooms barn, nne Irult, tc, lot Vn
aw, price K500.

ilain Street Largff store building, with dwell
Ing bouse on same lot, corner lot fronting ofc
two streets, price

Ttilra Street. Large S room house, lot 6Uflt
Price

Serosa Street, Kant nf Penn. Comer lot, 50 ft
front. Price two,

&wit street. Fine large residence, 11 rooms
Ferry Bond. Two story house, lot 400 feet

deep, price pm.
exclusive of bath room, steam, gas, sewer
water ana an modern Improvements.

Tenant houses and a number nt vint ntm i.
other parts of the town, all of which are for sale

ojn-niiS- i r or lunner particulars Inquire
Fine Brick Itesldence In Fjtnv I'a . T At u-- tat

front 10 room house, everything In good repair'
iwriuiy paperea ana paintea, wen at doc.-- , cis-
tern, good stable and outbuildings, fruit of al
kinds. Price $1800.

Iron St)-rr- war Fifth Two story frame
bouse, 10 rooms, bath-roo- water-close- t, hot
and cold water and down, sewer,
steam heat,. electric ltphr.. nnd tjitinnarv m...- - ' "J lUMC
all In splendid condition. Large new stable on
lot, room for three horses. Terms easy and
price low.
Of Wl.NTIR8Tr.IS. BECILKT a M'Klf l IP.

First National Bank Building,
tf. Bloomsburg, I'a.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an application will

be made to the fiovernorof the sit of
on Friday December lltb, lusi by f.C. Peacock. C. W. Neal, Issac 8. Kuhn. J. R.

Town'end. I. W Wllllta, W. K. Tublis. Samuel
Wlgfnll and A. N. Yost, und-- r the Act of

nf the l ojimioijaeultb of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An Act to provide for the lrienrponUlon
and Regulation ol certain Corporations," ap-
proved April 174 and Its supplements, for
the charter of an Intended corporation to be
called the "Indu-trla- l Building and Loan Assn.
elation of Bloomsburg." the character and object
of whl-- h Is to accumulate a fund by the periodi-
cal contribution of the members, and safi-i- In-
vesting the same, and for these purposes to'have
and pmwxH and enjov all the rlnhis, benefits
and privileges of said Act of Assembly and Itssu pplemeiiiH. C. W, .M1I.1.FK,

Nov. m, 1891. Sw. Solleltor.

PARTITION" NOTICE.
In the matter of the iiartition of the ettate of

m illlam Beck Sr., derensrd.

To William Beck, Jr.. of Centre township,
Columtia county, pa.; Ueorge Beck, whose last
known address was Dickson. Lee countv. H.uols ; Wary Beck of Centre township. Columbiacounty, and (arah L , Interuiartled with Wesley
siller, of orange township, Columbia county.

You are hereby notified that In pursuance of an
order of the Orphans' Court of Columbia county,
a writ of partition has Issued from said court to
the sheriff of said county, returnable on the first
Monthly of lieceinlier, A. O. ikmi, aud that theInquest U1 meet tor tho purpose of making
partition of the real estate of said decedent on

onday, November I, lwil, between the hours
of tf a. in. and 4 p. in., upon the premises In
Centre township, t oluuil-l- countv. va., at
whli-- time and place you ' vn attend If you see
proper.

lOavft JOHN tt. CASEY, Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia Co, Pa.,
and to me directed, there will be sold at the
Court House In Blocmsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY DECEMBER 12, 1891.
at i o'clock p. m..all that certain piece or parcel
of land situate lu Pine township, Columbia Co.,
Pa., bounded as follows to wit : On the north
by land of (leorge A. Frlck estate, on the east by
land of Isaiah sryder, on the south by land of
C. W. Eves and on the west by land ot Gustavls
Dues, containing

100 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE, BARN,
and

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot
John Eves, now to the use of J. I). Eves, vs. J.
V. suckhouse, and to be gold as t he property of
J. V. fltaekbouae.

IIIKHINO, JOHN B. CASEY.
Attorney. Sheriff.

T
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What is

Castorla Is Dr. Sanincl Tltchcr's proscription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morpliino nor

other areotlc enbstanee. It is n harmless snbstltnto
for rnreporie, Drops, Sootlilnj Syrups, nnd Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its gttaranteo is thirty years' isso by

Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms r.nd allay.1

fererishness. Castorla prevents vomlllnff Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea nnd "VYlnd Colle. Castoria relieves

teething troubles cures constipation r.nd llattilency.

Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho litomoch

nnd bowels fjlvin healthy and natural sleep. Ca-

storla is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"CastoHs Is an excellent medicitv for chil-

dren. 11 others have repeatedly to.d me ot iu
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Oiono,
Iowell. Mau.

Castor .a Is the bent remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is tot
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their chllJren. and ue Cat.ri in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morpnine, soothing syrup and ether hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KixcBtLea,
Conway, Ark.

Tha Centaur Company, T7 M
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Advertised In th! psr In September. awarded as follows : (km scholarship lo .1. C. l.eeHalllhay, I'a. :.Vis-- hol.iivhlp to Mhv Blncham. Wnv.-rlv- , N. v.; H4 to .lames
Klmlra. The i.KKAT si'Hihu. .k coMMHd K. KI.MIHA. N. .. win award one ftlBusiness scholarship Pwinber lvii f r a pro!fl-!- n Mutton, fend i stamps Mr particulars,w nte to J. c. Lee or the others It you doubt our reliahiutv.

feeing is Believing7

A Ha
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i must be simple; when

woras mean mucn, uut to see " l he Rochester "
Will imnre tVi tmtVi wsa All t

" a.ltwjj ItiV llUtil I1IU1 lUlWlUlf All taiCLUIa
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only.

1. 11 ujny iuij unvrcuKUOiC, 1- -1 ke ViauUlurf ftltl if i inHeerl 4 a.nr,4aW,,l .
f " nvuui.liui luiup, IV! 113 lliai m

vplnne lifVif mirer tirA k I.'-- U.r' w muu inL(,bi iiaii as llllll,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

look ior mis stamp tbb RocnrsTEi. Iftht tamp dealer has a't the treonl nKochesur. aad the style yoa want, send to us for our new illustrated catalogue.
?:i.7!!. f,l!m7l-dy-

ou . Jamp ffcl' by. Pr-y- our eh""" over 2,00(J

nvvnE.3cU LrAalP CO., 42 Park Place, New for dir.

"The Rochester."
SHERIFF'S SALE.

OF YALCABIJfc

Real Estate.
I By virtue of a writ of PL Fa. Issued oat of the
Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia Co., ra,,
and to me directed, there will be sold at public
ale at the Court liouse, Bloomsbure, ra , on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1891,
at two o'clock In the afternoon, the following:
All that certain lot or piece, of land situate in
Main township, Columbia county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows, Beginning' at
a stone at line of land ot Amos Dlener and land
of Isaiah John, now John Harmony, and run-
ning from t hence by land of aald John Harmony
south thirty five and one-ha- lf decrees east, three
and fouitn-teot- h perchea to a stone, thence by
land late ot John Fisher, now William U. Fisher
and William Fisher, south twecir-on- e deirreea !

east, thirty-tw- o and tlx- -' en tha perches 10 a
atone near a stump, thence by lands now or
late of Daniel Miner north sixty-nin- and three-fourt-

degrees, east twenty eight and three,
tenths perchea to a stone, thence by land new
or late ot amos Dlener, north twenty-eig- and

th degrees weal torty-tw- o and one-ba- it

perchea to a aune, thence by the aane south
Cfty.four degress west, twenty-fou- r perches to
the place beginning, containing

SIX ACRES,
neat measure, be the same, more or less, where-0- 0

are erected a
DWELLING-HOUSE- , BARN,

and other outbuildings.
foiled, taken into execution at the suit of ;vr.

n. Tetter, executor, now to the use of George
Brelach, guardian, vs. 'John Hteely, and to be
sold as the property of John Rteely,

Cbbisjian, Attorney.
ALSO:

Ey virtue cf a writ of AL Lev. Fa--, Issued out
of the court cf Common Pleas ct Columbia
County, Pa , there will be told at the same time
and place lands and tenements which were of
A. U Frltr, James Corcoran, Sarah E. Jameson
and John Jameson, own-vr- s or reputed owners,
and James Corcoran, doing business in the Arm
name of the Flshtngcreek Lumber Co. as Con-

tractors, t i certain bulltf Ing to-w-lt 1 A
steam saw mill located on a lot or piece ot
ground tltuate In Jamison city, n the township
of Sogarloaf, Col. Co. Pa , containing

S ACRES AND 16 PERCHES,
ytng partly lo Columbia and partly in Sullivan
County, adjoining Market street of said Jami-
son, City, the rtght of wsy 01 the Bloomsburg
tmUlvan Railroad Company, Blackberry Bun and
east branch of Flshlngcreek.

telztd, taken Into execution at the suit of B.
Andrews, doing business as K. Andrews Son,
vs. A. L. Fritz, James Corcoran and Harsh &
Jameson, John Jameson, owners or reputed
owners, and James Corcoran. doin bnaineu in
the name ot Flshtnncreek Lumber ca, as Con-- '

tractorr, and to be sold as the property of
'

James Oorjoran, doing business in the name of
tae Flshlngcreek Lumber Coin pi nr. j

J Oil 5 B CARIT,
B. B. Limf, Attorney. fchenff

--a,. awgw yS- j- t,

i

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted tochlMren that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Ascnaa, U. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St , Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have spoken hljrh'.y of their eiperl
enr In their outside practice with Castotk,
and although we only hare among oi:r
medical supplies what is known a regular
products, yet we are free to confess that Uie

merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Ilosrrrit. isn PisrsssinT,
Host.m, Mass,

A llxk C. EirrrB, Prei.,

nrray Street, New York City.

9SZZ3

And. a rnnd lam ftt v
it is not simple it is
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AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Ettalr of II. O. demised.
The undersigned auditor appointed bv theOrphans' Conn ol i olumlila count v, lo pass ui-o- n
exceptions, and to make illHtrlliulloii of thefunds of the estate to and lunonir the partiesentitled thereto, will sit at the ornce of Wlnter-stee- n,

Heekley, S M'Kllilp, in Blmsbutir, onMonday, November!, 1K9I, at liio'rloek. a. in. .toperform the duties of his appointment, whenand where all person havlnvr claims must ni)-le-

and prove the same, or be debarred fromany share of said fund.
U 8 VV1XTEU8TEEX,

Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

IMafeoJmnOfliron late of Totrnof Blooms-Intr- a.

Notice Is hereby glvenhnt letters testament-sr- y
on the estate olMury Clayton, late of theTown of Blooiusbunr, county of Columbia. I'n.have been (fronted to K. p. 1'ursel, re.

sljlent of said town, to whom all persons Indebt-ed to said etate are requested Uimake pavmentand those having claims or demands will makeknown the sam-- without delav.

luu-ti- t. Executur.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In tlie ettate of Jacob Ytager ileieimed.

fw'i,eu"!1,rs,CTfd PPHted auditor bvcourt of Columbia uiScounty to passon the exceptions died to the account M ili
Hughes who was tile executor of the said jae,,l.
01 tlie ktttu M. I.. Hughes deceased, and luukedlstrlbiitlon ot the balance In the of saidaccountants, will meet the parties li, Inu-n-s- t
his ofll.-- in Bloomsburg. I'a. on the .7, f.i
Novemlier A. D. lH at IUo cUk k n tl e forenoon
. ..ol"ch,.""tMi,i4 ,"a''e Parties ha lugaald estate must apiH-u- r a id iirl.
sent the same other-wis- e they w II be bamdiroui receiving any thing from said estate.

ti. r'KAS'X AKK,
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Uttate of Benl. SatHs late the totcn of Bluomi.Omv, Aj.,Oecd.

Notice Is hereby given that Mteraofrat on on the estate of Benl. Uif Zi
the town of Bbsimsburg, .. Libeen granted to the undersigned adTntnlstra
tors to whom all persons indebted to sahl esta
having' claims or

to dS.mnds mke knownTge'
same without delay to

CIIAUt KH KAVIT8.
U.C.ltlSIIKI.,

. Administrators.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting of theBloomsburg LaHd lliiiirmvin."Company will be held on i rj Zol Novemlier, A. I)., imui, bet w-- t he h un ,,fand 4 ocl.sk m ,iie atiernoon. at t lieomceof N

l. ' ''.uaK 'n"ry. Ior the
Board of Directors and r Mr the

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the creditors ofWiderslgued aud lu all persons miS

ejineern, t hat he will ll "ourm"5
Common Pleas ol ColumblaV-Juiit- r , is'ne!nt ol the Inwdvent laws of this UuiiiuouwcaUh

,e
ou Monday December 7th. Ihtfl at the !
court in the afternoon of saldoay, w w Ueh tfmlany having any obje uun w hls ,ajcharge as an debtor tanmakk the same kuottn.

apix-a- r aim
It. K. LITTLK, I1AUKY HPEAR.

11M0-4- I.

THROUGH FLOOD TO SAFETY.

rifiy Miners Almost l.lferall nh
an Inrli of li.lns; Their Mvr,.

Ben a xt x, I'd., Nov. 1.1. AlioUt j
o'clock j rsloi'.lity nrtprnoon tho t?re,i
pumpi Hiat enst out tliotisnnds of Kfti.
ions of wntcr from tho Ijpjj.jnttJ
Creek conl mlno broke, nml tlicinn,
begnii to flood. Fifty minors hiirrie j
in (zrtnt nlarin to reach tho cnrriagj
which conveys them to tho stirf.iee
They found tbnt their ftvenuo of P5!

enpe had been out off. Tho only other
way to rench tho surfneo wns to fues
the rnRlng waters, pass through them
nnd renrh a narrow passageway which
lod to tho shaft of tho Von Storch
mine.

With tora faces tho miners wndo l
Into tho water, which grow doopor
every step. Boon it reached tholr
knees, thon their hips, and thou tlmlr
thotitdcrs, but still they went on. To
turn bark meant death; ahead was
hopo of safety. For a thousand foot
the men trudged on with the water up
to their necks. Soon they were eom.
polled to throw their heads sideways.
With one ear In tho sulphur water
and occasionally gulping in tho water
as they brenthod, they steadily strove
to reach safety hundreds of yarjj
away.

John Jones, a Welsh miner, finally
despaired and nsked tho others to
on and leave him to perish, but they
would not and assisted him nlonjj.
Suddenly ono of tho men found hlj
shoulders rising nbovo tho water, and
live minutes later alt were on dry laa l.

LOMBARD'S PROFITLESS SCHEME.

New York State Hanks Were Appnr.
enlly Ills Intended Ylrilm,.

ISixqhamton, N. Y., Nov. 13. A man,
representing himself ns William Lom-
bard, cashier of tho Wheatland tC'al.)
Dunk, was arrested hero y

charged with attempting to defraud
several New York Stuto bunks out of
sums varying In amount from $l,m
to f 5,000.

His plan, ns stated, wns to foro
checks on tho Wheatland Hank, nn i
deposit them in banks in this Stuto
$3,5oo In Cuttnraugus, 1 5,000 in Herki-
mer, $3,500 In Folund, $2,500 in New
Uorlln, and $3,500 In Atticn. Thon each
of these banks was notified by letter
that Lombard hud transferred his ac-

count to a specified bspk In this nity.
Lombard arrived hereon Wednesday

night nnd registered 'o the best hotel
in tho city. He presetted a draft nt
the Susquehanna Valley Hank, which
wns sent to Cattaraugus and returned.
The police were notified, nnd answers
to telegrams BMit in every direction
prove tho man o bo a fraud, it is sr'l.
In his satchel wns a book containing
a list of every bank in tho country.

He fought hard nguinst being photo-
graphed, and the police twisted his
wrists with nippers until tho blood
came before he would opeu his eye?.
His right name Is believed to bs
Charles M. Morton.

STOLE $G,003 AND ELOPED.

A Parmer's Hired Vlaat Skips With Ills
Sweetheart and Employer's Money.
HaTtnisnuno, Pa., Nov. 13. Kllng-erstow- n

is a pretty village in the 15luo
Ridge Mountnlns, not for north of
this city, nnd Mary Fletcher was
known for miles around as one of its
prettiest maidens. For moro than a
year Charles Clifton Ford has been
devoting himself to her. Each was
vivacious and popular. A few morn-
ings ago, when the sturdy farmers
and villagers arose, word wns pussed
around that Mary and Charles wero
missing and $0,000 of Farmer John H.
Welta's cash had also disappeared.
Ford has worked for Farmer Welst
for almost ten years. He frequently
made trips through the mountains
collecting money for Welst, who is
wealthy.

Ford had mado arrangements for
Another trip of this kind. On Tues-
day night he hitched Weist's fu't
horse to his best buggy, Boforo say-
ing good-b- y he put his hands in
Weist's safe and transferred $fi,rwo
into his pocket. Ho drove to tho
Fletcher house, secured the objoct of
his love, and they drove to Frackville,
where they took tho cars. The next
morning Mr. Welst received word
that if he wanted hlshorso and buggy
he would find thotn in Frackville.
Nothing has slneo been heurd of the
elopers.

WILL LIVE TO SPITE HIS FAMILY.

Mr. Coleman Now flattie In the Coffin
lie Uought for lllmwir.

WATSESBcno, ra., Nov. 13. Joshua
Coleman, a rich Oreon County farmer,
had a presentiment that his death was
near at hand. He made his will and
had a coffin sent to his house.

The members of his family didn't
griove enough over the prospect of
his death to suit Coloman, and in his
wrath he resolvod to live in order to
spite them. Ho has had the coflln
lined with zino and now uses It for a
bathtub.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

raoDcct at ARKKT.

.T11-Mar- k" Arm Craamary. Esstorn
SHstJlo. i We.tern, S8g91e. t Elgin, aae.t Imltar
tlon ,Jflaso. lialry-E.- trii half-ftrkl- tubs

o,.l Eastern Welsh tubs, MAUxx ractory
Fresh, 160.
CBEKsa-Mar- ket Tork

Cheddar. ao. Creamery. 'o. Kew Vrkpart skims ISo., full ,tmt, jje.
Eoas-Uar- ket flrm-ri- e.h aastem, firsts.

Wo. i Western, flrsu. Uo,
FEED Market steady. Spring bran. TSS0e. i

I'"'- - ,6(u oto f'xl. si.isiaf i.aoi jb. si
.!t' u,lllJ"n. l.lUtu.Sl 'JO: sharps. 1 3.iLSjja.1 cracked corn, ; oorn mesl,

JSi?" nJ? "'J' 'S0o. nue. fl.ifca.Ml W:

.JU,;rM"rV" Swtr. Choloa timothy. isao.i No, i, io. No. 1 fOo.1 shlpplna, SOWciclover mlaej, toq,Ua,, clover. au4u.8TAW-Lo- ng rye. (Oat, , short rye. (On
Mat wheat, em Wo. i oaia, 6YJ&a
oJ,M'PuD-- ln at to.lH.4o. Fancy up

Flour. Sprint. Winter.
Wo grade bbls. or sacks.. 11 fSatl 90 SI 0aS 1

Fine, bbla or sack I 00 H SO 16aSuperfine I Sa U 1 sua IS5;a? liO0 UOa.W
i. 00aW IKKIU

e.tlB(Ua-.hlW(u- .M. ..J J. ton I


